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HISTORY

Paper : HIS–HC–4036

( Honours Course )

Full Marks : 80

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions : 1×6=6

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) What was Khalisa Land?

J‡[∫W°‡ ÆË°[≥ [A°?

(b) Who introduced tax on land in India?

Æ°‡πt°t° ÆË°[≥π *öπt° A°π ÎA°‡Ï> ö¯Øt¢°> A°[π[·∫?

(c) Where was Chittorgarh Fort located?

[W°Ïv°‡πKÿn° ÉÂK¢ A°ít° "Ø[—Çt°?

(d) What was the other name of Shah

Jahan?

·‡“\‡“‡>π ">∏ >‡≥ [A° "‡[·∫?
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(e) Who imposed Cartaz?

A°‡i¢°\ ÎA°‡Ï> "‡Ïπ‡ö A°[π[·∫?

(f) Who wrote the book, The Mughals of

India?

The Mughals of India [A°t°‡öJ>π Î∫JA°
ÎA°‡>?

2. Answer the following questions in brief :

2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π W°≥ÂÓA° l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Write the difference between Tankha

Jagir and Watan Jagir.

i°‡>J‡ \‡K„π "‡πÁ° Øt°> \‡K„ππ ≥‡\π ö‡=¢A°∏ [∫J‡°˙

(b) Mention four distinctive features of

Mughal painting.

Î≥‡K∫ [W°yA°∫‡π W°‡[πi°‡ —¨A°„⁄ Ì§[≈�°∏ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

(c) Who wrote Safinat-ul-Auliya? What was

the main theme of the book?

Safinat-ul-Auliya (ë·‡[Û°>‡t°-l°¸∫-"‡l°¸∫„⁄‡í)
ÎA°‡Ï> [∫[J[·∫? [A°t°‡öJ>π ö¯ã‡> [§»⁄§—Ò [A°
"‡[·∫?

(d) Who were Deshmukhs?

ÎÉ≈≥ÂJŒA°∫ ÎA°‡> "‡[·∫?

(e) Mention any two international trade

routes of Mughal India.

Î≥‡K∫ Œ‡¥˜‡\∏π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂi°‡ "‡îz\¢‡[t°A° §‡[o\∏ ö=
l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙
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3. Answer the following questions : 6×4=24

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Name any two historians who argue that

the Jagirdari crisis led to the decline of

the Mughal Empire and discuss their

perspectives.

\‡K„πÉ‡π„ Œ}A°i°π Û°∫t° Î≥‡K∫ Œ‡¥˜‡\∏π öt°>
Q[i°[·∫ §Â[∫ ôÂ[v°˚° ÉÏ≈¢‡Ø‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂ\> “¸[t°“‡Œ[§Éπ
>‡≥ [∫J‡ "‡πÁ° Ît°*ÚÏ∫‡A°π Éı[�°Æ°}K„ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(b) How did Nurjahan rise to power?

>Ëπ\‡“‡Ï> [A°ÉÏπ ¤°≥t°‡ ∫‡Æ° A°[π[·∫?

(c) Discuss the policy of expansion of

the Marathas under the Peshwas.

Îö≈Ø‡ŒA°∫π "ã„>t° ≥‡π‡k°‡ŒA°∫π Œ¥flŒ‡πoπ >„[t°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) What do you understand by the

following terms?

[>≥ó[∫[Jt° W°t¢°‡Ø∫„π á‡π‡ [A° §Â\‡?

(i) Chauth

ÎW°Ô=

(ii) Jama and Hasil

\‡≥‡ "‡πÁ° “‡[·∫
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(iii) Banjaras

§‡g‡π‡ŒA°∫

(iv) Hundi

◊[r°

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10×4=40

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à¹ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) Do you think that Persian Wheel and

Spinning Wheel contributed to the

Indian economy?

ö‡W¢°„ ◊“¸∫ "‡πÁ° [—ö[>} ◊“¸Ï∫ Æ°‡πt°„⁄ "=¢>„[t°Ó∫
"[π“o‡ "‡K§ÿn°‡“¸[·∫ §Â[∫ Æ°‡§‡Ï>?

(b) “Shah Jahan’s reign was an age of

marble.” Discuss.

ëë·‡“\‡“‡>π ≈‡Œ>A°‡∫ &A° ≥‡§¢∫π ôÂK "‡[·∫°˙íí
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(c) Discuss the causes for the decline of the

Mughal Empire.

Î≥‡K∫ Œ‡¥˜‡\∏π öt°>π A°‡πoÏ§‡π "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

(d) Discuss the oceanic trade of India

during 1605–1750.

1605–1750π Œ≥⁄ÏW°‡Ø‡π Æ°‡πt°π ≥“‡Œ‡Kπ„⁄
§‡[o\∏π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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(e) Write briefly about the views offered by

historians of different schools about

the 18th century India.

"�°‡É≈ ≈[t°A°‡π Æ°‡πt° Œ¥öÏA¢° [§[Æ°ƒ ã‡π‡π
“¸[t°“‡Œ[§ÉŒA°Ï∫ "‡K§Ïÿn°‡Ø‡ ≥t°‡≥t°π [§»Ï⁄ W°≥ÂÓA°
[∫J‡°˙

(f) Discuss Aurangzeb’s Deccan policy.

+πUÏ\§π É‡[¤°o‡t°∏ >„[t° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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